
inonaay Morning tne nouse 01 BUKUfc2siAsn u
BOOKS at 25c And in Consequence Wi

250 books taken 1
ABOUT our circulating li-

brary BURGESS --NASH COassorted popular titles
that have be-

come slightly 25c SUCCESSORS TO REORGANIsoiled, $1.23 and OR.KIN BROTHERS
$1.35 tditions ...

Reorganization Sale of Good
$1.00 Table Damask, 67c.

Extra heavy full
bleached satin table
damask, 71 inches 67wide, good selection
of patterns, regular
$1 value, Mon., yd. .

29o Dresser Scarfs, 12o
Embroidered dresser scarfs, 17x5
inches, and 30-ln-

embroidered stand
covers, regular 29c 12cvalues, reorganization
salo price, cnch.4...,

Reorganization Salo,

50c to $1 Jewelry, 25c
of bar pins,

1 brooches, stick pins, cuff links,
beauty pins, laval-ller- s,

long bead
c h a 1 ns, necklaces, 25chat pins, etc.; origi-
nally BOc, 76c and
$1, cholco, each

$1.00 Leather Bags, 50c.
Genulno leather handbags, in vari-
ous sizes, plain and fancy frames,
leather and cloth lined, COrregularly $1, at w"v

$2.80 Bead Bags, $1.69.
Various colored beaded bags, gilt
frames, chain handles, fcf
regularly $2.80, now at. . .PI.UF

60c Collar Bags, 30o.
Black and tan draw-strin- g collar
bags, regular price 69c, 20rsale price, each ...... OV

50c Manicure Pieces, 29o,
Sterling silver handle nail flics,
shoo horn, nail or tooth ")Qr
brushos, COo values

$1.76 Hat Brushos, 60o.
Fancy designs, sterling silver tops,
formerly $1.75, X$n
sale prloo UVl

Special
No nail or 'phone orders ac-

cepted for Items advertised as
"Specials."

Ivory Soap, 5 for 16o.

Ivory Soap, tho reg-nln- r

En elza Mon. 15cday, at Drug K Dare
Section DllO

1 Lb. Peroxide, 8c.

Poroxlde of Hydro-
gen, full b. bottle 8cMonday at Drug
Section, bottlo....,.,

Ginghams, at Be.

Amoskeag Chocked Apron Glug--
a IS I Aname, iimu
to buyer, basement 5csalesroom, yard,
at

So Muslin, 10 Yds., 50o.

Yard wldo Dleachod 1 Muslin,
soft finish, 9o qual-

ity, basement salcB- - 59c
10 Yard

16c Percales, 04c.
Manchester Percales, yard wide,

double fold, choice
patterns, lBo qual-
ity, 8cbasement sales-
room, yard..........

48c Damask, 20o.

Mill lengths, 1 to 6 yards, Ta- -

blo Damask, 72-ln- .,

meraerUed, pure
white, 4So quality, 29c
fcascraent salesroom

yard

16o Sibbon, 0c.

Fancy Printed Warp Ribbons,
No. 22, new shades
and combinations, 9cformerly 15c,
yard

8c Val. Laces, 3c.

Val Laces, French and German
aiesn, many wituns
and designs, Edg-
ings 3cand Insertions,
So values, yard , t

15c Embroidery, 5o.

Cambric and Swiss Embroideries
many widths and de-

signs, Edgings and In-
sertions, 5c10c and 15c
values, yard...,

Remnants Table Linen, y2 Off.
Splendid of linen, including white
ind unbleached damask,
lengths 1 to 4 yards,
hero Monday in the.
reorganization sale
XA off regular marked
price.

$1.40 Bed Spreads, 08c.

Full slzo, heavyweight crochet bed
spreads, good assortment
of designs, regular $1.49 98cvalue, reorganization sale
price, each

Reorganization Sale.

PETTICOATS, $1.98
t r OMEN'S cropo do chlno pettl- -

v v coats, In white
and colors, elabor-
ately $198trimmed, regu-
larly priced at 12.98, 1reorganization sale
price

$2.98 Petticoats, $1.79.
Muslin potticoats, with tucked and
pleated flounce, good assortment of
colors, regular prlco c. fl VCl
12.98, salo prlco 4)1. V

$2.98 Sweaters, $1.46.
Women's sweaters, made of all wool
with high neck, turndown collar,
with pockets; red, oxford and tan,
$2.98 values, sale Jj

$8.60 to $12 Sweaters, $6.98
Angora sweaters, Norfolk stylos;
also coat effects, largo collar and
pockots, $8.G0 to $12.00 fkQ
vulucs, for PO"Q
$3.95 to $4.60 Bath Robes, $1.08
Bath robes, made of figured blanket
robo matorlal, also plain elder-dow- n,

3.95 to 14.50 1 no
values, at.. l.yo

11 Women's
y c

table

modo in both lace button
leathers, medium,

toes

Wpmen's $3 to $4 Shoes,
"Women's shoes In patent, gun met-
al, vlei kid tan leathers, band-turne- d

and, flexible welt sewed
cloth and glove kid tops, me-

dium heels both button and lace
stylesr-so- me have complete run of
sizes others are broken lines;
formerly marked $3 to fit$4, at, pair, Pl.y

Children's Shoes, $1.45.
Children's shoes, consisting of gun
metal button shoes in a completo
run of sizes from 8 to 11, broken
lines of tan, high cut Jockey

0001s in sizes & to 8,
ruguiuriy ?d una f.20,nt , $1.45
Boys' $4 High Ont Boots, $2.45.
Boys' soft calfskin, high cut lace
boots, full double soles, the cele-
brated Holland makoj the bestboys' shoe reg t aularly $4, at, palr...,)Z.45

Odd Pieces of China,
js.000 pieces American porcelain
dlnnerware, including covered
dishes, large platters, bowls, cov-
ered butter dishes, cups, saucers,
plates, etc., formerly 20o to 50c. .

Odd Pieei of Glassware

Odd Tumblers, Goblets,
About 500 tumblers,

formerly 60o to $1
per doz., to close, OC

Hand drawn and
hand embroid d
pure linen lunch
cloths, 36 size,
worth $1.75 reorgan-
ization sale Mon.

at Off

16iao Linen Crash, liy.ji
Best quality pure linen crash towel-
ing, whlto or un- - - --
bleached, an excellent JLt
16V4c quality, reorgan- - 112lzatlon sale price, yd....

Reorganization Sale

75c-98- c Waists, 39c
17 OMEN'S waists, of vnlln. Iltvvv gerlo and soulsotto, all good,

acsiraDio styles, reg
ular 75c to 98c val
ues, reorganization 39cchoice
sale price,

$1.26 to $1.50 Waists, 69c.
Women's Imported cotton cropo,
ltngorlo nnd voile waists, all lato
models, regular price $1.25 Or-an- d

$1.50, salo prlco

$2.25 to $3 Waists,
Women's protty new voile, llngorie
and orepo waists, with tho drop
shoulders, regular prlco ff 311
$2.25 to $3, sale price Hl.uV

$3.50 to $4 Waists, $2.19.
Womon's new voilo, lingerie and
cropo waists, with the now drop
shoulder and long sleeves, regular
prlco $3.50 to $4.00, ()

$5.00 to $6.00 Waists, $2.70.
Women's phiffon, crepe do chine,
lacp and net waists, rcgu- - nr
lar $5 and $6 values, for... V

$2jgShoes. ;45

Reorganization Sale of

Men's,Women'sShoes

shoes, and styles
patent, gun metal and vlct kid

icavy and light weight, flexlblo soles, plain and

$1.95.

and

soles,

and

$2

and
uuuun rrom

made,

Etc
odd

in.

$1.89.

SI 45
tipped, medium heels.
These consist of both
full and broken lines.

1 Formerly marked
$2.50 to $3.50 values,
price .......81,45

$3.50 to $4 Shoes, $2.45.
Women's dress shoes, patent, gun
metal, vlcl kid and tan leathers,
hand-turno- d and Goodyear welt,
flexible soles,

v cloth and glove kid
tops button and lace styles, me-
dium heels some styles all
sizes and others are broken lines;
from tho season's selling, formerly
marked $3.50 to $4,

$6 Nettieton 'a Shoes, $3.65
Broken lines of famous Nettleton
brand of men's shoes, In gun metal,
vlcl kid, tan and patent leathers,
the best lasts and styles, anything
in tho entire stock of tfj itg
$3 shoes, pair pOD

Men's $3.50 Shoes, $2.45.
Men's shoes, in gun motal, tan and
patent leather, both button and lace
stylos, all sites, regu- - d iclarly $3.60, pair $jZ'tD

10c. Odd Pieces
Covered dishes, open
dishes, platters, teapots,10c bowls, covered muffins,
dishes,

sale
etc., formerly

Reorganization Sale of

"D IO of cut stem acid etched- stem ware. creme de menthe glasses,
goblets, almond dishes,

champagne glasses, etc. H.00 to $6.00
a dozen; each

goblets,
etc., --j

each

e r e

.

A

have

a

Sacrificed.

JOc
Odd Goblets, Etc

Another lot of odd gob-
lets, etc.. formerly $1.50 O -t-o $2 a dozen, each

gBurgfic-Nas- h Co. and Harney.;

LINENS
$1.75 Lunch Cloths, 98c.

98
25c Linen Towels, 12,c.

Hemstitched linen huck face towels,
splendid absorbent
quality, regular 2Go 12icvalue, reorganization
salo price, each

Reorganization Sale.

Smart NECKWEAR

WOMEN'S Including
Dutch

0 o 1 1 a rs, chimiset- -
tes, etc., val 12cues 19c to 25c;
cholco
Women's 50c 25c.
A generous of women's

all good styles,
values 35o to 60c, choice..

15c Tourist Ruching, iy2c.
Tourist ruching. 6 yards to the box,
whito only, regular prlco 7 1 .
15c, salo prlco, box I "JfC

Silk Va Price.
Women's all silk spun scarfs, full
size, In many colors, regular price
$1.98 to $5, cholco 1 Of insat oxactly "J rTILff

65o to 79o Veiling, 35c.
Chiffon veilings, 20 inchos wide, full
lino of colors, regular prlco 65c to
79c colors; sale price,

Handkerchiefs, yu Price.
A lot of men's and women's all

Initial odd or

Regular Price

toast

$3.00, price,

the
for

BIG late every one and
tho sort that will your four

volvet
selection

excellent values at ?.aa 10 $3.bi
Trice Monday j

Hats, 39o.
Big of velour,

children's hats "iQn
to values, OVW

$2.50 $1.49.
Ostrich plumes In most colors,
worth $2.50, sale j,

Coats for ogca
and

latest Regular price
reorganization salo prico

Child's 98o Hats, 49o

Children's hats, plush, felt
and corduroy, daintily trimmed,
7Do to 98c values, 49c

Child's 50c 39c

hoods, of silk and cordu-
roy, daintily trimmed with satin
ribbon, B9o values, 39C

95c. Odd
Dinner plates,

cream
platters, bowls,
to salo

sugar

$2.00 to
each.,

$2.25 $2.98

$27.00 Dinner Sets,
Bavarian china dinner ware sets, pink border
with gold line, $27.00, 95

assortment and
Including

sherbets, tumblers,
formerly

tumblers,

Ot

16th

neckwear,

assortment
noclcwear, 25c

Scarfs,

SJfrc

linen

Sale

beaver

cholco

Hoods,

China,
vegetable

American porcelain
border with,
formerly for

pans, muffin pans,

choice

818.00,

WILL
a A NEW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN" That is our intention in starting

certain lines of merchandise
condition soon can be done that we may start olt under the JNH.W name with
NEW AND CLEAN NEW and fixed principles of business integrity, form-

ing unshakable rock the foundation upon which NEW enterprise will
be

That we might accomplish this result in shortest time, our storo
was closed Friday and Saturday to this great reorganization sale.

Every nook and comer of this big center has been rigidly inspected,

YOU'LL FIND

Reorganization Sale of

JVflLLIISJERY
A selection styles, tastily trimmed

just hat meet with approval,

$2.89, $4.89 and $5.89

Untrimmed
assortment

Plumes,

CHILDREN'S chinchillas

China and

95c
Monday, $17.05.

double

price,

bows,

chambers,

WHICH START TOMOR

stocks,

builded.

prepare

EVERYTHING

STJS:$I.69,

Reorganization Sole.

Real LACES at Half
laces, hand made, In duch-

ess,REAL rose point, princess, Clurfy

and Irish crocnot, in auovora, uub'
lngs and largo
assortment to select
from, all to go In this
wAAMnm n lin Hnn an 1 a fit.

exactly 0FF
$1.25 real lares, salo price. . . . 65 &

S2.00 real laces, sale price. .SI. OO
$2.50 real laces, sale price. .81.3.5
And up to $22.50 real laces,
sale nrlcc .811.25

Trimming Braids.
In many designs and widths, all

wanted shades; widths from
Inch to 2V& inches; some all silk,
wool and cotton; threo special lots:
5c trimmings, sale price Id

trimmings, sale price 3d
25c trimmings, sale price 5c

25c Embroidery, 15c.
Embroidery flouncing, 18 to 27
Inches wide, well mode, fast edges,
regular prices to 35c, e
sale price, yard

$.00
$4.98 Ostrioh Plumes, $2.89.

Ostrich plumes, practically every
wanted color, $4.98 4t7 ftOvalues P.O"

Paradise, y3 Off.
Paradise and In black
and natural at I 3 Aftregular price lmO Jil

2 to 6 years,
plush tho

$3.45 to $4.95

Girls' $1.98 Dresses, $1.50.

Girls' serge and cloth dresses, ages
6 to 14 years, all styles, trim-
med with plaid, $1.98 efk
values p lmijJ

Ohilds' 59c Rompers, 35c.

Children's rompers, mado of
checked and striped ginghams, also
chambray, 50c to TCrvalues ODL,

Glassware

$3.98 Untrimmed Hats at $1.00.
Untrlramed hats, including black and plush.
Splendid of latest shapes,

and

Ostrich
all

Children's 345495Coats,$2M

styles.

bearskin,

Children's

of

coffee
pitchers,

at
patterns,

formerly

as

stone

of
of

bandings,

at
aigrettes,

off

in

Pieces China, 49c
teacup and sau-

cers, cups and saucers,
cake platoa, small
etc, formerly 75c

$1-2- 5, prlco, e&ch
49c

$18.00 Dinner Sets, Monday, at $9.95.

design,

Entire line of English Rock Crystalware at exactly price.
Entire line of Silver Deposit Glassware at exactly y9 price.

Entire line of Libby Colonial Glassware at exactly price.

ware

wines,

sale
Tumblers,

Neokwear,

handkerchiefs,

exactly

this

supply

dinner sets, pieces, pink
two gold lines, Ff (t?py.yo

etc. Splendid val 10c

2,000 Pieces of Enamelware, at 10c

ROYAL Steel Gray Enamelware, factory seconds, slightly
but otherwise perfect, including 10-qua- rt sauce

panB, dinner buckets, double boilers, dinner pails,
coffee and tea pots, measures, large fry

ues at 25c to 35c, reorganization sale price,

now on hand. To put our stock, into the best possible W
as it

an

possible

tho

15c

25c

new

69o

the

of

100

Reorganization Sale A

Smart Wi
$15.00 to $17:50 Coats at $6.95
Women's Cloth Coats, made of
mixtures, persiana, boucle nnd
broadcloths, also sport coats
formerly $15.00 to $17.50, re-

organization sale price Mon
day -

$25.00 to $27.50 Coats, $12.95.
"Women's coats of plush, broadcloth, ural
brocades, etc., sizes for women
and misses. Formerly $25.00 to
$27.50, salo price

$35.00 to $45.00 $17.95.

Women's imported broad- - (f 5
cloth, velvet, seal plush, etc., for- - I
merly $35.00 to $45.00, at

JO
to $27.50 Suits, $8.95..

Tailored all late styles,
assortment of materials, serges,

bedford cords, etc., formerly $15,
$22.50 and $27.50, for

$39.50 to $79.50 Gowns, $19.95.

Evening gowns and afternoon silk
dresses, choice of our stock,
$39.50 to $79.50 val., Bale prico ....

to $15.00 Dresses, $6.95.

cloth dresses, serges and Bed-
ford cords, trimmed with satin and laces,
all sizes, formerly $12.50 to $15.00, for. ...

the
coats from the of the or so. Boucles,

to $15!0Q, ,

Women's $3.00 Shoes, 89c.
Odds and ends and broken ltnes of
women's high grade shoes; shoes
culled from out first floor stooks,
sizes to and A to O
only, worth. $3.00 or

98c Suits, 59c.
Women's heavy fleece lined union
suits, all sizes, silver gray COrcolor, sale price J?rJ

Infants' 19c Hosiery, 11c,
60 dozen Infants' all wool Cashmere
hose, white, pink and blue,
19c values XlL
Infants' 1214o Underwear, 7o.

Infants' pure white fleece lined
vests, sizes 2 to 6 years, j124c values, each C
Children's 25c Underwear, 15c.
Boys', girls' and misses' fleece lined
vests, pants and union suits, white
and natural gray, 25c 1 Crvalues IOC

Towels, at 3c
Hill seconds of Turkish bath and
huck towels, all more or less j
defective In weave, each

60 Crash, at 3y2c
Unbleached cotton crash, limit ten
yards, long as It j 1

5c quality, yard OyC
19c at 9c.

Children's knit wool toques,
plain and fancy colors, rv
originally 19c, each

Burgess-Nas- h Co. 16th and

$19.50 to

$:95 Women's j01o4
cloth, lmftori
double faocu formerly $t'
organization

$30.lamb,
"Women's coat

$129J lamb, broadcl
all sizes, formi

$50,

Our entire stoi
vets, chiffons
cloths, alsq,tevi

Coats,

coats, 170

REORGANIZATION SALBCOP
$15.00

suits, splen-
did

entire

$12.50

Women's

,$30

95 Tailored suits

!58' serges, poplins,
medium or-sho- i

ly $30, $32f50 i

$12.1'

95 Silk dresses of

$19 crepe de chint,
$17.50, reorgan;

$9.60

Women's char
695 fine serges, ano

$9.50 to $12Jn
In the BIG BASEME

WOMEN'S COATS
WONDERFUL offering, including broken lines andA odd sales past month

chinchilas, diagonals, etc., originally $5.00 four lots.

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95

widths
more,

Union

jC

lasts,

Toques,
fancy

WC

Harney.;

Sweaters, at 29c
Children's cotton and wool sweaters,
makers' seconds, or values retalllat
at 6O0 and 69c, coat style. "V" neck
and with collar, Tf)r
choice ju"v

Child's $3, $4.60 Coats, $1,95
Limited number of Infants' and girls'
warm winter coats, chinchilla, velvet,
boucle and novelties, or-- r f C
Iglnally $3 to $4.50, fr P

50o Dress Goods, 22V$c.J!
Remnants of wool dress goods, 14 U

lengths, black, tan, navy,
wine and brown mixture and fancj
stripe patterns, standard
60c quality, yard

98o Bed Spreads at 69c.
Good size crochet bedspreads, gooi
patterns, good 98c values, fiQQ

Shirt Waists, 12yzc.
Lot of women's mussed and soiled
wool, flannel and cotton shirtwaist
white, gray and fancy stripe patterni

with attachable and detacbablt
collars, originally 60o and
$1 values

Lingerie Waists, 29o. 1ILot of women's mussed and
wtute lingerie waists, lace and
Droiaery trimmed, orlg- - Cnlnally $1 to $1.60, each &Vt

50c, 69c Fascinators, 19c.
All wool fancy fascinators and bead
shawls, black and white, for- - rrmerly 60c and 69c. choice. . . . il'VC


